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FUNK HOLE, STORIES:
First Funk Hole Gopher. Il 1 hear that the Kaiser bas

ordered fifty million tooth-picks with these words printed on
theim, ' William, Emperor of Germafly and Conqueror of the
World,' to be distributed free to ail cafés."

Second Funk Hole, Gopher. Why, what's the idea?"
First Funk Hole Gopher: -"So that his 1name will be in

everyhody's mouth.."

Machine-gun Instructor (after explaifling the various parts of
*e gun, turfls round and finds Pte. Perry laughing and talking
and paying no attention): "Now, Mr. SmnartY, wbat's a number
one stoeppge?"Y

Pte.Perry "A minnen werfer."

Extract fromn the II Bertin Wiener Wurst."
IlIt is a public scandai in these timnes Of peril for the 'Father-

land that there are still young men eligible for military service
who sho-w no sense of responsibility or impulse of patriotism.
Recently, a young man of seventy years was bound over to
keep tbe peace for six mrontbs for tbrowing stones at bis grand-
father."l

Veteran (explaining to one of a new drait new to circum-vent
German artillery)- I "Wben you bear a shell coming don't turn

coffin down that narrow staircase. Weil, Bill, I must be going
now. I thougbt I'd just drop in to cbeer you up, and if 1
don't see yeu again 1'11 take a day off for the funeral."

French as She is SPoke.
SPte. Armstrong, wbo bas lately joined ii Platoon, bas been

very busy learning French. One day wbile on fatigue be wanted
somuetbing to shift a pile of rubbish witb, so to try out bis
French be accosted the owner of the billet as follows:

IParlez vous français?
",Ab, oui, M'sieu."
"lWell, how's chances to borrow your wheel-barrow?"

Sergeant: "Fail out, Pte. Murphvy 1
Corporal: "Not bere, ser geant. "
Sergeant: Next man te him, faîl out 1"

Instructor (after running over the details of musketry with a
squad just out of the trenches): Now, Pte. Jones, can you
explain what a fine sight is? I

Pte. Jones: -I Yes, sir, the open door of an estaminet."

Pte. Rowe bas quit the machine-gun section to go cqoking.
He bas promised te put up semne dainty dishes, for delicatessen
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